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street under the, Mme. of J.-$V Estabrook 
t Bon. I» .Ûôg.'liè was forced to give up 
active interest the business on account 
of ill health, " . '

1 Besides hia tyle.hejta, shewed by four

“‘•Wf, ’ „ ]“;‘“iÆ.gÆ.S:
; » -v», .' Friday, Apr. 12. ters, Mrs. JoWM. Cowan add Mrs. Jos-

The death took place yesterday Û the eph W. McAIafiy, of this city, md one 
residence pt Alderman Potts, 1761-2 Duke brothe^ Henry A. Estabrook, «^Sheffield,
.trooe of hia mother-in-law Mrs Anna S ~bu7 coupty- The vote of the members of the congre-street of his motherm tow, Mrs. The funeral » to be held tomorrow after- gation of the zioD church> which closed
Fleming, widow of John Fleming, a form- noon from lus tote residence, 197 Mam gunday ehowed, that a great majority 
er well known citizen. Mrs. Fleming had street, at 2.30 o'clock. Service at 2 o clock. were -n favor 0f church union, the vote 
reached the age of eighty-three years. Interment is to be in Cedar Hill cerne- 

She arose and dressed yesterday morning, 
but later passed peacefully away. She 
wad a native of Fifeshire, Scotland. ' She
is survived by three sons and three daugh- Monday, Apr. 15.
ters. The sons are David, at Syracuse (N. The death occurred at Musquash on 
Y.) ; John, at St. Stephen, and Thomas, April 13, of Albert E. Mpody. Mr. Moody 
at Fredericton. The "daughters are Mrs., has been ill for some time. He is survived
G. D. Perkins, St. John; Mrs. E. J,Gor-jby his wife and daughter, one brother, The pyjp Company at St. George are 
man, Boston, and Mrs. Potts. The fun* i Leonard 3£., of LepreaUx; two sisters-- preparing the saw mill property and will
___ wjtU 'take place tomotrow afternoon. j Mrs. John Cairns, and Mrs. Richard , probably put up another refuse burner
Service at the house" at 2 o’clock. Funer-, Quarterly, both of Musquash. His mother jn preparation for White & Paterson,who 
al at 2.30 o’clock. also survives. The funeral will take place wjll be there shortly with their rotary

this afternoon from the home of his moth- to commence work on their five years’
Mrs. Clara Seely. 'er in Musquash, and will be under the 8awing contract with the company.

Moncton, N. B., April 11—Mrs. tilaiu auspices of the Orange^Order. . ... Sackville, April 12—Nominations for
Seeley, widow of H. G. Seeley, formerly • ®ayfl Xarn?out^ . . e V1 r?6 mayor and aldermen in the town contest
of St. John, died this afternoon at the Mrs. Susan MOvan . of Meteghan is thrown into excitement by bere closed tonight at 6 o’clock. They are
We of her sister, Mrs. S. W. irons. tfews of the death of Mrs. Susan Me- the supposed death of Mrs. John P. Robi- M follows:
Mrs. Seeley had been seriously ill for a Vane, widow of John McVane, has been cheau, 74 years of age. She now lies in a North ward—C. Pickard, Dr. Calkin, F.
week. or more and had started-for Mont- received. She passed away on last Wed-, state of coma, having been in this eta e g Dondhster.
real last night for special treatment. She ne8day at White Head, Kings county. Mrs. ! since March 30. Preparations for a funeral ward_L. C. Carey, F. A. Dixon,
was too weak to stand the journey a;.d McVane was "aged eighty-six years and! had been made when it was noticed that w H 

' was taken off the train here and conveyed leaveg one g0n, WiBiam. and/two daugh-, the usual signs after, death bad not ap- East—B. C. Rayworth, C. W. Cahill,
to her sister’s home, where she passed tera> Mrs. Hazen Mowbray and Miss ; pcared. There are no signs, however, of West ward-Capt. T. R. Anderson, C.
away today. She was forty-nine years old Bertha McVane. There are also three sis-1 circulation or heart action. E. Lund and Thomas Estabrooks.
and was a daughter of L. Daggett, of ters. Her husband, who died some years ; “—— Mayor—C. W. Fawcett.
Grand Manan. She was district superin- ag0> was once well known in business1 The work of erecting the new saw mill | As only two men are required for each are they today? In stores, in banks, m
tendent of the government telegraph line circles in Indiantowit, o i to be operated by Moses Haines', of Cardi- ( ward it will be seen that two aldermen law offices, in pool rooms, in skating
and postmistress at North Head, Gr-md Mrs. McVane’s memory was keen and gan, at the mouth of the Nashwaaksis, ; from the east ward and Ç. W* Fawcett rinks, in moving picture shows. et< ar. 
Manan. "™r‘ she could relate many incidents of old was started last week. A. L. Burke, of j f0r mayor have been elected by acclama- 90 encrusted with indifference, love of

M. L. Daggett, of Grand Man^n, is a time occurrence with refreshing pleas- ghediac, has charge of the. construction ^ion while there is a three-cornered fight ease and love of pleasure, that they for
brother ; and Mrs. Byron Chapin, of Mil- antry. Her father, the late .John Collins, Work and of installing the machinery. Mr. | [n each of the other wards. .The contest get they are the stuff of which hereto
ford (Mass.), and Mrs. S. W. Irons, of wag pne of the first settlers about White Haines stated that stream driving oper- ; promises to be very keen. are made. Men, women of Newcastle, i*
Moncton, are sisters. Head, and of her childhood days she could ations on the Nashwaaksis never looked j Ihe result of the voting on the question not your town in danger? Hm not the

tell many an attractive story. The funeral brighter and that he expected it would be Df church union in Sackville Methodist foe actually crossed the bridge at which 
was conducted Friday afternoon by 1 a banner year for log driving. chtirch was announced today. The vote there was no brave Horatiue. Has he not

, A 13 B-ev* «I- H. Borgmann, C. SS. R., at . , .. - .-.-i stood 229 in favor of union and five entrenched himself in your town, taking
satura ay, pr. • Chapel Grove, where ânterment took place. xhe Sussex Record says: The driving against. The quarterly board was unani- captive daily, husbands, brothers, eonV

Mrs. Jane Wilbur died sudtoly yester Mra Wm. Lynch, of Round Hill N. B “J Mt this w^k for the streams and mous for union Is not the sacrifice too great if the tor
day morning at her home, 228 Q • jg a sister, as are Mrs. Margaret Connell , ^ the next few days millione of feet At a meeting of the Sackville board of is to be saved? Which is of the most
She was around aa usual when J1® . and Mrs... Hannah QolUns q0 this city. , » will be put into the water all over trade held here last night it was decided value, your ease and love of eec.ua.vn, c:
home yesterday morning but ■when M -------- thto county and bay shore. The cut last to co-operate with the St. John board of the town’s welfare?
CiTlV°mnSFe TwJ™,odnronoun<wi old Capt Robert Moran. year was held up badly in many sections, trade in regard to the “Back to New What are we to do’ Say you.
and Dr. D. E. Berryman . , st man but it is hoped that with an early start Brunswick for a Week’’ movement. The While there is .great need of at lea:
age as the cause of ^^Tto^ffineral wffl tT idav to Lvnn (Mass ) in the lumbermen will have better luck this idea is to get into touch with as many five men in the town council who w : ; st»od
m survived by three ton*. The funeral will ,p»ed .way M^an’ ” yetr ^ Hundreds of men have gone to former residents of Sackville as possible for what they pledge to do when taking
be held tomorrow afternoon. Marti™ wh^ s«tod for many ïhe different rivers for work. and encourage them to visit the town in office; who will not mind the tough. ;

from n^^nd was J S --------------- the week of July 9 to 14. Sackville will their friends (?) the jeers of their rir.’*,
We not onto about St John but in A meeting of the committee of the hold a celebration one day of the week. nor the^ swordthruste of their enemies;

The death of Thos. McLeod Jenkins, mg other Shipping centres. Besides Moral and Social Reform Society which ----------------—---------------- took the WholSTthe"
formerly ship-builder of St. John,. o==ur- sam master of several vessels, he was had under consideration the matter of or- . |||inrn nniPFO who wdl not weakly parley with
red in Liverpool, England^ on March 28 ;own^ of some. and was interested in gantoing a children’s .id soemty took place 11 MU LU UUII L\ "ototeT who every moving wTll th„l
aged seventy-five yea^s. He waa^the ^ many shipping enterprises, both, building in the Y. M. C. A. Saturday afternoon L.'UDtli I llluLU (<od tbat they are free men that tun
of a large family. He is survived by bis an^ trading. and it was decided to form such a society , y, ,w 'r ,
wife, three sons and one daughter. The ;nberited a liking for the sea from with the idea of having juvenile courts tiVe w?,r , ?, , ’
sons are Thomas H. of Liverpool, Wm. P. ^-g fatber, Robert G. Moran, who was and detention homes established. Rev. H. TIQHH ■ COflPUT .i'Î
of Roxbury, Mass., and LeB. H. of All- recognized M one ef the leading ship- E. Thomas, A. W. Robb and J. King rill Mil ! 1 111 Illil I Voters^'see to it Put in vour balk-
ston, Mass. The daughter is Mrs. John builders of the province, with yards at Kelley, K. C., were appointed to nomi- | 111 111 j I IILIUII I nraver Take nQF bribe ‘if anyone

rived in the city yesterday to organize V. Jenkins of West St. John. st. Martins, and at an early age he made nate officers and suggest a constitution. , p bribe know that he is the wrong
the office staff for the company’s work -------- his- first voyage arid followed it Wltil --------------- HITTO IimV IIIPI1 men to put in a responsible position, fnr
at Courtenay Bay. The offices will be lo- J. Weldon Wood. countless others, until before long he had 4 young lad named Kay was before Ull I L\ U L UI HILH he will just as quickly take a bribe and
cated for some months in tire house of villa,e xr B April 12—After vi8'ted th® important ports fn all quarters Jttdge Forbes in chambers Saturday mom- IlH | LU «LUI IIIUII that against your interests; so in the end
A. P- Stevens near the post office «>rner j Hampta ’ J Weldon Wood died the world He ww.dne of the youngest jng for playing tIUant and walking the ' you \L more than you gam. Of,, far
East St. John, which Messrs Warren and, ® ™8e g thla morning at the home oi the "aster marins», ;having command dreetei Rather than send the boy to the _____ town has too long been held in derisic
Palmer ,Who are directing the work here, « “f -, Ki 8 of a large ship at the age ol tar^-one «fonnatory where, his honor remarked, —— Let TOUr watchword be: Newcastle ;
secured through J. S. Gibbon. The house o£ r . . pg- or before it. sailing m the Black Ball the influence of the other inmates might Duncan & Ewing & Co. in their weekly front’” Quit you like men be strong
is in Mount Pleasant avenue, a very com- line. He followed the nautical life tor not be of the best character for the boy, timber circular dated Liverpool, April 1, Your friend,
modious structure, and the contractors JOSepll Kelly. . gome years but retired from the sea when ^-8 ^onor gave him a talking to and al- have the following in regard to New
have few alterations to make to fit it to Saturday, Apr. 13. only in the prime of life, about the age jowe{j him another chance to return to Brunswick and Nova Scotia spruce deals,
their needs. They will occupy the prem- j. sincere sympathy of their great nuni- of forty-five. Most of the ships in which g^iool provided that if he did not do so, “The arrivals at Liverpool during Marc
iees Thursday morning and the work of . 0£ friends in St. John and all over the he sailed were thoee of Robert and James and petiisted ill walking the etteets, he aggregate 2,220 standards, and at Man-
organization and assembling for the big j proving wdi go out to Mr. and Mrs. John Reed. In his time he was recognized as wou]d be taken to the reformatory for Chester 620 standards. The consumption a
contract will then be commenced. IKellv Rockland road, in the death of their one of the most capable mariners of large twejve months. Liverpool has been 2,450 standards, and at

Careful surveys of the location of the fourtb gon M. Joseph Kelly, who died late ships leaving St. John. His vessels found -------------- Manchester 3,600 standards. The stocks
breakwater aid dry dock will have to be ^agt njght ’ after a severe illness. He was moorage in the world’s largest harbors m Richard McCâuetlin, a ’longshoreman, are now 8,840 fitAüaàrds against lU,oiu
made and profile plans prepared before the t-wentv.f0ur years old and his death comes all continents an*)-there were few ship- was 6eriously injured while working on standards a year ago. Prices continue rm.
first blow is struck,, but it is hoped to M a reat abock to his family and friends, ping men either innthoe or the other side board the steamer Lake Michigan Friday but freight rates have again advanced and j
make some progress on the actual work ^ad been seriously ill with typhoid Of the ocean ff’oramhom he did not re- nigbt. He was struck by a sling of boxes are now~t very high figures ,

of before Mr. Griffiths pays his secotod vidt fever for several weeks, but his recovery cèive a hearty greetmg. L ; and knocked down the hold. He was The Monthly timber mroularby There ig mor€ non8ense talked about
to St. John in July. Mt Burton-Stewart wag expected, until a day or two ago when After having remaumchm St. John for taken to hie home on the west aide. An- Farnsworth &^ Jardine of Li erp backache than ai>y other disease Some
will be here, it is understood, some time complications set in and he became worse, some years, Lapkin Moran went about other ’longshoreman, Charles Dunphy, was April 1, has the following in regard to have been frightened into the i-
next month. Mr. Kelly attended St. Joseph’s College, two years ago to visit hi» neice, Mre injured while working on the eteamer New Brunavirk a"d No,a a.®P .* fief that everv backache means dotdlv k.

Hon. Robert Maxwell on his return to >t Memramcook, with the idea of studying Thomas Qerke ur Lynn, Mass and it Manchester'Engineer- He was also knock- and pine deals and birch^ The imports trouble yThat 19 utter rubbish. A 
the city on Saturday said that the bill lclvll engineering, and later was employed was there his death occurred. So far as ed dovln the hatch and was injured about to the Mersey (including .fanch« e ) m> of >rjentific fact not one backa 
introduced by him to give the municipal Qn the Trent canal. WhUe there he be- is known she is^bis nearest relative. There the back and shoulders. He was taken to month a®J0:‘"*e.d .la°n r®4? durinx the cot- » twenty has anything to do with the
council authority to dispose of the muni-|came ffl with typhoid fever and was are many m St.-John even today who y,. Emergency Hospital and later re- pared with 3,060 standards during the o ,g }Mo9t backaches come from she
cipal home property for use as a dry docklb^ ht t hi home here. After his re- were*cloee friends of the captain years moved to his home. responding period last year, the a n k„ d Uidnev drugs can s p -
had been prepared as a result of repre-1^8, he went to work in Manchester ago and who will express regret on learn- _________ have been by Hue», aad,a.^‘ 8 J" ^ "ha, You need something to braes
sentations by Mr^ Burton-Stewart on his RobeJtson Allison’s Ltd. ahd had been ing of his death. (>ne o£ the pa8sengers on the steamer ^en- 1 -■.. “L,!;1'"Amounting to 6 050 you up and give you new strength and
last visit here, who pointed out that the there about two years, until a few weeks Captain Moran was a well read man i V an which eteamed from here on been 6 WX) sttodtods last that is exactly what Dr. William’s Pink
property could be used advantageously «ud, when he again became ill. and an engaging conversationalist. Nows gat^ waa Car, Hueby, a Norwegian, rPTnt advance ta^pri^i h“s Pills will do. Other backaches are ■

. that the constant use of dynamite m the He leave6 besides his parents, four sisters of his death came m a telegram to Robert fa ia 82 o£ but travelling  ̂ stock on hand is light muscular rheumatism, and Dr William-
excavation work so near to the home might and five brothers. Clerke of H. U,S. Customs. alone and appears to be quite capable of to MM standards in both Pink Pills have cured the worst cases C
disturb the inmates. The entireelope run- xhe funeral will be Monday morning at taking care of himself. The aged traveller j Pme dealg have been in rather bet- rheumatism by driving the poisonous acid
ning from the, municipal home to the 8 45 o’clock, to Holy Trinity church for William F. Boardman. is bound to Trondjhéim, one of the most ; P reaue8t Birch—Logs have arrived mod: out of the blood. Other backaches are the|
T'bi amoved Courtenay B,y ha requiem high mass____  gt Stephen, N. B.. April 14-(Special) northerly points in Europe, and is com-! ‘ ^ and entirely J Liverpool; demand symptoms of ordinary ailments such as
to be removeo. -------- -Col. William F. Boardman, of the firm pleting hie fourteenth trip across the du • the paat month has not been ac- fiuenza. indigestion, constipation and lo

of Boardman Bros., Calais, died suddenly Atlantic, having crossed six aince rive but stocks are low and values firm, complaint. In women backaches pm-1
. . ... _ ,rhlira Monday, Apr. 15. of heart failure at his home, Lafayette he first came to America thirty-five ye ire p, nkg have been imported more freely; come from the troubles that follow so sv

rag of decayed herring wlnch on Thur^ Hamm occurred street, dast evening. He had been suffer- ago. He ,s farming in Minnesota and ex- poy tion haa kept pace, market is ly on any weakness or irregularity in
day Mr. and Mm. Magee and five children the death « A several ing from heart disease for some years and Pects to return there next fall. firmer.” . usual blood supply. The one way to ra
partook of at dinner^ The sixth dfld was “"the fift“ sixîh year of ialt eve,mT»fter partaking of his supper --------------- ! ----------------—---------------- 1 these backaches is to strike at the roo si
no| at home for dinner ., , ■ ia survived by his .wife, one was stricken and suddenly expired. Mr. A Bowder, representative of the prov- ...nimilTII IIIPDinllInu the trouble with Dr Williams

After dinner the children and ™ 1 8 daughter a sister and a brother. Boardman was 57 years of age and leaves j ince of New Brunswick m Great Britain, VIHnHllllTn MIxxlllNttni which enrich the blood and bung kreng .
bieiv“hL™/mora sMous60^1 Fraser* of Thé son is Joa^h B. Hamm, with T. Me- a widow and two sons, William and Glen, arrived on the steamer Empress of Britain IHmhIUUI U finlvulUUntil to aching backs and weak nerves. « ;
ally became more senous Dr. Fa , oK , Ltd and the daughter, : both at home. The funeral takes place on Saturday accompanied by several im- v . Alex. Cockburn, Deloraim. Man., }
Montague, was Bent for^ He arrived , ty . ^ The sis- Monday afternoon at 2.30. migrants who were placed by A B. Wil- IlilX T1JDII I IUP TIME •’About three yeers ago I suffered terrK
the house M. 4 a. rn. Friday^ He *ou,“d : fJ^.Mrs A. “ Denniston, of Montreal, , -------- mot, superintendent of immigration. Mr. UÂII |HKII I Nil I HVH* from backache. I consulted a doctor an
all five children very sic and one i the brother William J. Hamm, of Mine Marv Elizabeth Muir. Bowder expects larger parties on the IWU I [HIH-LIHU ll«IL took his medicine, and wore a plaster,
boys in a hopeless con ■‘l0nv tb^1 Portland Oregon Mr Hamm was a son * Montrose and the Lake Manitoba and will, did not get the least relief then go
ones were comptommg of jams m the Hamm, who died HeBeisk Creek-The death of Mary reraajn here to meet them. He expressed ; 111 Pll|ll[Ç[ UDD Ç UP belt, but this was as useless as.the ofc
head and stomach. ... . - abo„t thiee years ago, and was associated Elizabeth Muir, daughter of Mr. and himaelf as very well satisfied with the re- In li|1lllLuL Ui tllulllU treatment, and my suffering s i _
TCryweri and he had to adm^ster tonics. a his tath«ln thé Uvery stable busi- Mre" John Muir, of BeUeisle Creek Kmgs gult „£ thp propaganda earned on this *" UU",kUl- Ul tmued. Then one of m v riends asked m
He worked with the , , ,1 nega £or many years, the firm being one county, occurred at her home here March year on behalf of New Brunswick and says _____ why I did not try Dr. " dbam s P™ "
plying every remedy he th Ug g ■ ^ tfae moet prominent livery firms in the 20, 1912. , , that more attention is being given to the , . .. 13_xhe first Canadians and 1 got a box. Before they were a j

Onfofthe children died an hour after city. Of recent years he ha, been =m- BrighFs dto eaatera pr0TinCea tha” f*”“ly’ to reach home from the heart of the re- there was some*
the doctor’s arrival. In the evening he left ployed with the dominion public works j£P  ̂ M a relief to her ---------------- ——---------------- volutionary country ra China are Rev. î*°n dTnfm‘ faLn these all the signs of
for Montague and about 7 o’clock, on bis department here. of friends sufferings She was 26 years of age and a I UimniUPO Mr. Neave, Mrs. Neave and their four time T hadAak ^ jt hag not sin„.
return home, he-met Dr. Meln^Ore whia. Mr. Hammhada Une The faithful member of the Church of Eng-1 WlUuINIm children. Mrs. Neave is a native of Yar- Pa'" ’ ad feel ’that the cure is permanent
way out to that part of the county on his who will regret to bear,of his deato. l l ^ gh{, wag well known in Kings and IIUUUlllUU mouth, N. S. They were besieged for turned I feel faat £ did. not hear '
usual calls. He informed Dr. McIntyre : funeral will tak®_Place from^hre late^ro - gurrol£dine counties, loved and re- three months in Chengtu, were fired on My ,e pink Pl,i8 sooner, for not
of the circumstances and the latter galled Elliott Row, tomorrow at 2.30 o clock. ^ b *all who knew her. Besides her “ ^ four, times as they were escaping down Dr Millmms P rjd of the pain soon-
at the house on hto way out. rT"_____ parents she leaves five . sisters-Janie. Duffus-Ross. the Kang Tse river, and were finally res- only would 1 ^ ^ aaved

On returning from his other rolls ip that Mre. D. J. Britt. Minnie, Laura, Florence and Bertha and cued by the British gunboat Teal. ' *,.« doii»r« uselessly spent in
neighborhood he paid a second . visit and Monday, Apr, 15. three brothers, George, of the West; Montreal, April U -The marriage of ----------------—m-----—------ - "[n^ c -,

æ.srâra"». sszü **■ - i°n “ — temperance rally
«tes of each other Saturday morning b^ sh^is survived by four chil- The funeral was held Saturday, March Halifax, was celebrated yesterday after- NEWCASTLE ^aifat « “nts a box or six ......... <tween 9 and 10 o’clock the fourtb child £r - Mra John Kelly, two 23, in St, Simon and St. Jude’s church, ««on in the chureh of St _Jamea the ^ £at„n The Dr. Williams’ Medun c V
passed away. . , hmtherT Michael F Kelly and John A. Service was conducted by Rev. Mr. Wilk- Apostle by Rev. Allan. Sbatford. The • —-----  f? , X ont

The. father and mother are,right ^y^dolie sister, Miss Blanche Kelly, inson. bride who was unattended, wore her Newcastle, April 13-A temperance BrockviUe, O
The former did not complain of feeing ill ■ cit The funeral is to take -------- travelling costume of blue cloth with ma£a meeting, well filling the town hail,
but_his wife did. Mr. Magee^s «. hard , her ,ate residence, 341 Union John Murray. black hat, and earned a shower bouquet j last night immediately after
working farmer about forty years of age. P Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. f . of white roses and lilies of the valley. She was eu « TDean oc-

street, tuesuay Monday, Apr. 15. wa8 given away by her cousin. Mr. Tylee civic nominations Rev, w. J Dean oc
The death occurred yesterday at his 0f Fairfield. Mrs, Wood, of Halifax, the cupied the chair and gave the opening

home, 122 -pond street, of John Murray, : bridegroom’s sister, ' wore a black_ and1 address. He was followed by Rev. Dr.
an aged and respected resident of this white tailor-made suit, with a purple hat. Cousins, Sons of Temperance grand or- Jemseg, April 9— Wednesday
city. He was in his eightieth year and he Mrs. Ogilvie, of Halifax, was among the] ganizer; Rev. R H. Stavert. of Harcourt, ingt -being the 24th anniversary |
is survived by hto wife, three sons, James, guests. 9 and S. of T. Grand Secretary, Rev. W. o£ tbe Rev. and Mrs. C. G fx;
of this city; Daniel, of Norwood (Mass.); Jennings-Todd. R. Robinson, of St. John. Rev. Mr. Dean weu g . q£ fnenda g ,;rr
Jeremiah, of Revere (Mass.); and one i sang a temperance solo and Miss Ella the parsonage, when Mrs. C. D llfkt
daughter, Miss Catherine, at home. Ar- Ottawa, April 11—The marriage took O’Donnel! gave a reading. The speakers „ presented Mrs. Pincombe with an a»; 
rangements for the funeral will be made ptoce here this afternoon in the Catholic urged the citizens to support out of the , pur8e o£ as a menue:;
later. Apostolic church, Rev. Herbert Flewyer seventeen candidates for civic honors only ,® . p jke address ,was_ri l'

officiating, of Frank P. Jennings, of this those in favor of giving .the town a clean ]church clerk C D. Dykeman 
city, son of Rev. 8. Jennings, of Derby, government. c p T’ltug> as collect..;. Gated
R Joti* <* ^ni°Lf^ek* ^e*deeMent Funeral of Mra. J. N. Wathen. *8at èccasm^for e^Xmily0haV.g

of the Bangor & Aroostook railroad. Many . . tnis ocia pincombe who wguests were in attendance from out of Harcourt, April 10-The funeral of the subsenbed. Mrs. P™com ” a . . re
town points. )ate Mrs. J. Neales Wathen was held yes- completely by surprise mad g

terdav afternoon. A large number of peo- ply, during which sh® “ ‘ ' ,er» 
pie assembled to pay their last respects come by emotion. Hoir» , Ï '

Rev. C. R. Flanders, pastor of the Cen- to the departed. served and then God B® . n EUK=. the1
tenary Methodist church, united in mar- The floral tributes, of which there was We Meet Again hav ng ,t
riage on Saturday morning Miss Dorette quite a large number, were very beautiful, party left tor home
Roche who arrived on the Empress of ; The services were conducted by Rev. R 
Britain, and who was accompanied by her, H. Stavert, assisted by Rev. E. H. Creed, 
sister and her sister’s husband, Mr. and- .Tas N. Wàthén and his daughter Althea 
Mrs. R. Attle, and Thomas Rippon, M. toft last evening on the Maritime with 
R. C. S., son of Rev. Thomas Rippon, a the remains. Interment will be in Gran- 
well known and eminent Methodist devine by (P. Q.), Mrs. Wathen's old home, 
in England. Dr. Rippon came from Eng- Jets. McK. Wathen acrompanuied his 
land about a year ago, and entered upon father and sister ap far as Montreal, 
the practice of his profession at Bdmon- where he has been attending the McGill 
ton (Alta.) He has been successful in Medical College, 
that flourishing city. The party gathered
at the drawing room of the Centenapr If the recipe for ide cream calls for fruit 
church parsonage. Dr. Rippon ahd his or nuts, do not add them to the mixture 
bride left for their western home Sunday at the outset, but when the cream is par- 
afternoon, It is the intention of Mr. and ttolly frozen and the freezer is opened to To remove 
Mrs. Attle to settle in the St. John river stir the half-frozen contents, ; This rule frames pass a 
.valley and take up Irait raising. followed, the desert will be smoother. it, snd the putty will

LOCAL HEWS v For Blood Impoverishment-Depressed Nerve F<-----

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT-Mm - (A la Qulna du Pérou)
Is Specific. It contains good Oporto Wine—acting as nourishing 
and reconstructive adjuvant, ana extract-of Cinchona Bark, a gen
eral tonic, increasing cardiac action and stimulating mental activity' 

The combination is palatable, easily borne bv the moet delicate 
stomach and may be depended upon to give good results.

Big Bottle 112 Ask YOU*. Doctor

The Sussex Record says; It i» under
stood that Colonel Sam Hughes, minister 
of militia, wifl-visit Sussex this year during 
'drill in campVif'JP3!

VOLLI.

Buy À McCormick Binder This Year
to the McCormick agent in y Our town, before the 

Ij harvest season begins, and have him set up a binder 
for you to inspect Buying a McCormick binder is 

the easiest way yet devised for saying good-by forever to all 
harvesting and haying troubles in the field. Seventy-five 
years of invention and experimentation go into this brader. 
The hardness or softness of every shaft and bolt in McCormick 
machines is a matter of accurate knowledge. Making a good 
binder, is a matter of many kinds of knowledge and experi
ence, and a good harvest is a matter of a good binder.

Tell the local agent you want a binder made for your 
province, designed especially for Upper and lower Canada, 
and he will show you the 1912 McCormick, made at Hamilton, 
Ontario. Ask him to explain the reel adjustment to you. It 
alone is enough to establish a reputation for any machine. 
It can be adjusted high, low, forward, or backward to save 
grain under all conditions, whether it is short, tall, standing, 
down, or tangled. This reel eliminates the possibility of 
waste.

Have the local agent show you a McCormick * 
binder, mower, rake, tedder, or hay loader, 9 Jl 
or, write the nearest branch- house for a 8L <a9k 
McCormick catalogue. IHiL.

standing, 81 for and 7 against.
1 AN OPEN LETTER 

TO THE CITIZENS 
OF NEWCASTLE

SACKVILLE TOWN . 
COUNCIL NOMINATIONS TIT/H. M. Davy of the dominion public 

worke department has completed the pre
liminary work for the improvements which 
are to be undertaken by the government 
at Shediac and has returned to the city.

Albert E. Moddy.
/J

Jj

x

Mayor Fawcett and Some Aldermen 
h by Acclamation—11 Back to New 

Brunswick ” Scheme Endorsed.

eral

\i

In days of old there were heroes. Do 
not remember what a thrill wouldyou

go through you when you read the;r 
noble deeds ? Think of the brave Hora- 
tiua. He fought at fearful odds, but 1 e 

To eave the town he offered bii 0; won.
services, as did the two who stood by 
him, though chances were ten to one 
they would lose their lives. But they 
stood firm, daunted neither by laughte;, 
jeers, nor «word thrusts.

In days of old there were heroes. Whçi
International Harvester Company of America

(Incorporated)

irM-,. ttAV
1HC Service Bureau

’ The purpose of this Bureau Is to furnish, free of 
charge to all, the belt Information obtainable on 

I better farming. If you have any worthy questions 
concerning soils, crops, land drainage, irrigation, 

I fertilizer, etc., make your Inquiries specific and 
send them to I HC Service Bureau, Harvester 
Building. Chicago, USA

Survivors on Be 
dations Rrgi 
for Ocean Si 
ernmeni to 1 
lation.

\

Mrs. Jane Wilbur

—

STAFF TO OCCUPY OFFICES IN 
EAST ST. JOHN ON THURSDAY

New York, April IP-Th 
living passengers waa gm 

“We, the undersigied I 
forestall any sensational oj 
press a statement of facti 
lieve to 'be true.

"On Sunday, Apef) 14J 
smooth eea and with tèo J 
ed to the bridge by lookoj 

“Steps were taken to 
Orders were given to put 

“The ship sank at abd 
Bent out by wirele*» and

T. M. Jenkins.

Courtenay Bay Contractors Rushing Preliminary Work and 
. Rapid Progress Will Be Made—Engineer Says He Has 

Heard Nothing of Municipal Home Proposal, as Reported.
Saturday, Apr. 13.

G. F. Palmerj . resident engineer in 
charge of the Norton Griffiths work at 
Courtenay Bay, announced yesterday af
ternoon that he had completed negotia
tions for the securing of temporary offices 
at St. John East, which would be occu
pied by the staff on Thursday next. A 
great deal of preliminary work is to be 
done in surveying and finally locating the 
position of the dry dock and breakwater 
but this is to be rushed along as fast as 
possible, with the object of having the 
actual work carried on for some months 
this summer.

Asked last evening with reference to 
the report that the amendment of the act 
incorporating the Imeprial Dry Dock Com
pany meant that the Norton Griffiths 
Company wished to secure the Municipal 
Home property for use in the building - 
a dry dock. Mr. Pahner said he had heard 
nothing of it.

The amended act in question was in
troduced into the provincial legislature at 
Fredericton on Thursday and the third 
section gives the municipal council author
ity to dispose of the property to the Im
perial Dry Dock Company. It has been 
suggested that the county council would 
not be averse to profiting from the de
velopment at Courtenay Bay and that al
ready the Mispeo pulp mill is regarded 
a possible site for à new municipal home

Monday, Apr. 15.
A .C. Wright, chief okrk to W. Burton- 

Stewart, managing director of the Norton 
Griffiths Company of Canada, Limited, ar-

Carpathia 
Gets Message,

m
,fFortuna.tely the wire 

pat hia at about 12 o’clocj 
ter about 4 a m. Monlay.!

“The officers and cnrvl 
for the rescue and the cad 
ed on board with th© nil 
given to all irrespective q 
ly their staterooms, cloth] 

“The English Bêard oj 

Towed for a total of apn 
accommodation foi apiiracd 

“ÏJiJÉtteen large blebd 
presetVMîuxpre. acceaBible.1

Number I

of Passengers.

“The approximate nita

CITIZEN.
Newcastle, April 11, 1912.

;

WHY BACKS ACHE
Tne Kidntys Seldom to Blame—lilt 

Trouble Due to Blood Impurities.

was:
“First class, 330; secoj 
“Officers and crew. 94C

/

“Of the foregoing, a
pathia:

; :
“First class, 210; 

stewards, 96; firemeji, 71. I 
“The total, abqut 745 I 

the bfe boats. 1
“We feel it our aluty ] 

the inadequate supply of 1 
steamships and recommend 
ers to carry sufficient bd 
ried on board. The folio id 
connection:

“The insuffi^ency of 1 
(stokers, stewards, etc., aa 
out emergency orders Jfri 4 
life boats; absence of seal]

ae

Arthur G. Hamm.

MIC HD OF FOUR 
P. E. I, CHILDREN

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 13-The 
whole community of St. Marys Road_ and 
in fact the’whole province has been, stirred 

feeling of deep sympathy as a result 
of the tragedy which has befallen the fam
ily of Patrick and Mrs. Magee, who re
side at the aforementioned ptoce, about 
six miles from Montague.

In two days the parents were bereft of 
four of their six children.

The death of . the children and the ill- 
toess of the fifth are supposed to be due to 
.ptomaine poisoning brought on by the eat-

75 Feet 
Above Water,

.

to a “The board of trade i 
permit the same to be pra 
seventy-five feet above wj 
embark before lowering bj 
taking on of the maximu 
properly equipped with p 
boat drills should be 
be armed at boat drills, 
collision actually occurs il 
international conference li 
viding for the safety of al 
take the initiative as

:

STREAM
DRIVERS’

BOOTS
_____ i

Statement 
Not Signed,

Sg ; ,

- (Note—Although the : 
ni]ttee of passengers, their 
when the Carpathia dock

AND PRESMNRTSATC°G.TPINC0MBEHIGH
TCUT TRINITY CHURCH, ANDOVER,

EASTER MONDAY MEETING
Mrs. James Fowler.

At Salmon Creek, April 7th, Eleanor, 
relict of James Fowler passed away in 
the 80th year of her age. She leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. Robert Thompson, of 
Salmon Creek; Mrs. Robert Harper, of 
Hamilton (Mont.); and five sons, H. M. 
Fowler, Salmon Creek; James A., Boièsr 
town (N. B.); George T, Missoula (Mont.) 
and-Fred H. and Douglas at home; also 
twenty-seven grandchildren and fourteen 
great grand-children.

Deceased was a consistent member of

NEW YORK Rthe 9th 
of theBOOTS

;

FOR Andover, N. B.. April 12—The annual 
meeting of the parishioners of Trinity 
church, Andover (N. B.), was held ou 
Easter Monday, April 8, at the parish 
church, when the following officers were 

ected: Church wardens, Hon. G. T.
aird, A. E. Kupkey. 

bridge Wolverten, Wellington Brown,
Douglae Baird, P. Heffeman, Charles Wal
lace, D. W. Pickett, Wallace Miller, G jthe Presbyterian church. Service was con- 
B. Peat, M. D., N. J. Wootten, J. J. ducted by the Rev. Edwin Smith, who 
Scott, E. W. Jarvis, T. J. Carter. Dele
gates to Synod, C. E. Pickett, E. H. Hoyt; 
substituted, Stephen Scott, N. J. Wootten.

From the reports "handed in by the 
committees and treasurer it was seen that 
a substantial advance had been made dur
ing the year. The finances are in. better 
condition than ever before and greater in
terest is evinced in all lines of church 
work, as shown ' by the efficiency and 
strength of the Women’s, Auxiliary, St.
Agnes Guild and other committees.

As an evidence of the progress 
sum of $50 for the various calls was re
ceived on Easter day, the largest in the 
history of the parish. It is hoped during 
the current yeir* to still "further advance 
the envelope system and to make several 
repairs to church property, and encour
age co-operative societies.

Farmers, Teamsters and 
All Exposed to the 

Elements

)

Oa.pt. Archibald McDonald.
Sydney, N. S-, April 14— (Special)— 

Capt. Archibald McDonald, master of the
__. steamer Cape Breton of the Black Dia-

preached an able and eloquent sermon in!moud Line, di«4 suddenly at the hospital 
the Presbyterian church, Salmon Creek. ] here yesterday afternoon. Captera Mo- 
Interment took place at Redbank, Chip- Donald arrived from Montreal tost week 
man. The pall-bearers were George Dyke- to «range for his seasons work and was 

and five nephews of deceased. The taken ill Friday with heart trouble. He
was about fifty years of age. He leaves

___ a wife and three sons in M011**66!- The
body will be sent to Hammond (Ont.), for 
interment. *

[; Money Raised Yea 
Will Be Given t 
Passengers Sava 
tanic.

French Kip Hand Made 8 inch 
Stream Drivers’ Boots, $5.25 

$7.00French Kip 16 inch 
English Kip JO inch, - • • • $4.00 
Chrome Kip 10 inch, ■ • - ■ $4.00 
Oil Grain 10 inch 
Fishermen’s Long Leg Grain
Boots,..............$5.00, 5.50. 6.00
Farmer’s Long Leg Kip Boots, 

$3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50

Rippon-Roche.

man
funeral was largely attended.$3.00 •Sew York, April IS— 

Rtiuted by Mayor Gaynor

6 table from the lord m
a,ld the' fund of the won 
iQittee had hardly been a
c°ntributions began to pc

Before the day 
had been 
a«id between $12,OOJ and 

-tington avenue, the r
Abram s. Hewitt In 

*7.000

evening.

Friend's of W. Arthur Buchan.." 
for about two years has acted 
of the piano department at tile |n.
branch of J. Clarke & Sons. " 
terested to learn that he has ?lll,0 
sales staff of the C. H. Towns!-,
Co., Germain street. Mr. Bti 
said to be one of the. best piano -

Canada, and his man;. ,

John F. Estabrook.
Monday, Apr. 16.

John F. Estabrook, an aged and respect
ed resident of the North End, passed away 
Saturday evening. He had beep in poor 
health during the winter but had been 
confined to his bed only about timm weeks 
and his death cams as a shock to hfs fam
ily. He was born at Sheffield, Sunbury 
county, eighty-four years ago and when 
a young man went to Bostxm, where be 
conducted a dry goods business for a nim
ber of years. In 18Ÿ1 he returned to St.

A little white sugar in hot water, two John and since that time has baen 7*om" Brass cornier and tinware should be

,lrih»
Igre. John Oulllnan.

Monday, Apr. 16.
The death occurred at a late hour tost 

night of Mary A., widow of John Culli- 
nan. She to eurrived by two sons, John 
and MicjiMl, and two toyghteks, Mta. 
James Giïleil and Miss Alice at home. 
The fune»Lis to take place Tuesday r.f- 
teroooa ai.2.30 o’clock from her tote resi
dence, Kitibener street.

the

was ove:
received at thFrancis & 

Vaughan
in eastern 
will wish him every success n= 
position

old putty from 
red-hot poker 

come

o'*sl( was collect»off ca=;J’
19 IUNC STREET f. '5- A.
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